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Plants
Soaps,detergents,cleaners
Household disinfectants.
deodorizers
Household bleach
Perfume,cologne, toilet water 
Cosmetic lotions, creams 
Glues, adhesives
Paint 
Insecticides (excluding 
mothballs)
Rodenticides
Corrosive acids, alkalies
Vitamins, minerals

Miscellaneous internal and
external medicines:

Aspirin
Miscellaneous analgesics
Antihistamines, cold medications
Antiseptic medications
Psychopharmacologic agents
Cough medicines
Hormones
infernal antibiotics

Major causes of poisoning (in the United States)Major causes of poisoning (in the United States)



Anticipated Anticipated TurnTurn--around Timesaround Times for a Fullfor a Full--Service Service 
LaboratoryLaboratory

 Anticipated Turnaround Time' 
 

 Quantitative Tests (Serum) 
Acetaminophen 30 min - 45 min 
Carbamazepine 45 min - 1 hr 
Cholinesterase 1 hr - 2 hr 
Cyclosporine 1 hr - 1.5 hr 
Digoxin 1 hr - 1.5 hr 
Ethanol 15 min - 30 min 
Ethylene Glycol 1 hr - 2 hr 
Isopropanol 20 min - 45 min 
Lidocaine 45 min - 1 hr 
MEGX 45 min - 1 hr 
Methanol 20 min - 45 min 
Procainamide & NAPA 1 hr - 2 hr 
Phenobarbital 45 min - 1 hr 
Phenytoin 45 min - 1 hr 
Quinidine 45 min - 1 hr 
Salicylates 30 min - 45 min 
Theophylline 45 min - 1 hr 
Valproic Acid 45 min - 1 hr 
 Qualitative Tests (Urine)  
Comp Drug Screen3 2hr -4hr 
Stimuilant Panel  1 hr - 2.5 hr 



Typical Screening WorkflowTypical Screening Workflow



Relative Specificity, Sensitivity, and Speed of Processing of 
Different Laboratory Techniques

Laboratory Technique Specificitv Sensitivitv Speed 

Spectrophotometry + ++ +++ 

Immunology +(+) ++ ++++ 

Thin-layer (TLC) 
Chromatography 

++ ++ ++ 

High-performance 
liquid (HPLC) 
Chromatography 

+++ ++ + - +++ 

Gas-liquid (GLC) 
Chromatography 

+++ ++ + 

Gas 
chromatography-
mass-spectrometry 

++++ ++++ + 

Liquid 
chromatography-
mass-spectrometry 

++++ ++++ +++ 

 



Causes of false immunological screening...

���� Screen test does not seek the drug
structural dissimilarity from drug class 

prototype  e.g. fentanyl

���� too broad antibody specificity
- group test e.g. benzodiazepines

���� cross reactivity with other compound of different 
class

���� Toxicokinetic characteristics
large volume of distribution

Short elimination half-life



Relative Specificity, Sensitivity, and Speed of Processing of 
Different Laboratory Techniques

Laboratory Technique Specificitv Sensitivitv Speed 

Spectrophotometry + ++ +++ 

Immunology +(+) ++ ++++ 

Thin-layer (TLC) 
Chromatography 

++ ++ ++ 

High-performance 
liquid (HPLC) 
Chromatography 

+++ ++ + - +++ 

Gas-liquid (GLC) 
Chromatography 

+++ ++ + 

Gas 
chromatography-
mass-spectrometry 

++++ ++++ + 

Liquid 
chromatography-
mass-spectrometry 

++++ ++++ +++ 

 



[3] Scanning UV 
detector, resulting in a 
unique spectral 
fingerprint for each 
unknown peak.

[4] "Expert System" 
comparing retention 
time data and five 
distinct spectral 
characteristics or each 
unknown peak to an 
extensive library of 

drugs and metabolites.

[1] Automated  sample 
preparation [2] Purification and Extraction Cartridges remove 

impurities on-line, Separation Cartridges 1and 2 
separate drugs of diverse classes into discrete 
peaks.

REMEDIREMEDI



REMEDI: REMEDI: BestimmungBestimmung derder relativenrelativen RetentionszeitRetentionszeit



DerzeitDerzeit istist eineeine
SpektrenbibliothekSpektrenbibliothek von von 
ca. 1000 ca. 1000 
pharmazeutischenpharmazeutischen
VerbindungenVerbindungen
verfuegbarverfuegbar



Relative Specificity, Sensitivity, and Speed of Processing of 
Different Laboratory Techniques
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+++ ++ + 

Gas 
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chromatography-
mass-spectrometry 

++++ ++++ +++ 

 



TheThe principleprinciple of of massmass spectrometricspectrometric analysisanalysis







Contains 7840 data sets. Over 3300 data sets are from metabolites, over 2300 from 
acetylated, over 1000 from methylated, over 700 from trimethylsilylated, over 400 
from trifluoroacetylated, over 200 each from pentafluoropropionylated or 
heptafluorobutyrylated compounds.





Yo is the extraction 
yield in the 
organic phase
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Different Laboratory Techniques
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TheThe principleprinciple of of massmass spectrometricspectrometric analysisanalysis



LiquidLiquid--chomatographychomatography –– MassMass SpectrometrySpectrometry

-- a a difficultdifficult marriagemarriage!!!!

HPLCHPLC

MSMS Gas at 10 Gas at 10 --6 6 atmatm

Liquid at 1 atmLiquid at 1 atm

??????

==

==



Not a new 
technique…

First ionization with an ‘ESI’
was done more than 200 
years ago…



TheThe electrosprayelectrospray processprocess (ESI)(ESI)



ElectroElectro--SpraySpray

entranceentrance conecone

ESES-- needleneedle



Atmospheric Pressure Atmospheric Pressure IonisationIonisation (API) process(API) process
This soft soft ionisationionisation processprocess leads to cations in positive ion mode and anions in 
negative ion mode which are generally stable.

The molecular ions can be fragmented in the source regionsource region of LC/MS 
instruments



InSourceInSource--CID fragmentationCID fragmentation
of the of the moleculermoleculer ion (ion (m/zm/z 195) 195) 
of caffeine at 60V in the of caffeine at 60V in the 
(Quattro micro) API ion source(Quattro micro) API ion source



Mass spectra of Mass spectra of LoxapineLoxapine, recorded at , recorded at 6 different CV values6 different CV values using using 
inin--source CID.source CID.
The The degree of fragmentationdegree of fragmentation increases with the cone voltageincreases with the cone voltage



Structural information is stored for each component in the libraStructural information is stored for each component in the library, ry, 
when mass spectra are when mass spectra are stored at every significant cone voltagestored at every significant cone voltage in in 
both, positive and negative ion mode.both, positive and negative ion mode.



Section of chromatogram area acquired in positive ESI @ 30 V. Section of chromatogram area acquired in positive ESI @ 30 V. 
Here the total ion chromatogram (TIC) indicates that only one coHere the total ion chromatogram (TIC) indicates that only one component elutes at 13.8 minmponent elutes at 13.8 min

Section of chromatogram area for function 3 acquired in positiveSection of chromatogram area for function 3 acquired in positive ESI @ 30 V. Using ESI @ 30 V. Using 
extracted ion chromatograms shows that at least three componentsextracted ion chromatograms shows that at least three components elute between 13.5 and elute between 13.5 and 
13.8 minutes.13.8 minutes.



Chromatogram acquired in positive ESI @ 30 V and corresponding 
mass spectra of 5 components. Automated spectral deconvolution
allows extraction of clean mass spectra that can be used for library 
searching.





Funktion eines Funktion eines TripleTriple--QuadQuad MassMass SpectrometerSpectrometer



Schematic diagram of the ion path of a hybrid triple Schematic diagram of the ion path of a hybrid triple quadrupolequadrupole/ / 
linear ion trap (QQQ/LIT) instrument. linear ion trap (QQQ/LIT) instrument. 
The ion path is virtually identical to a standard triple The ion path is virtually identical to a standard triple quadrupolequadrupole, , 
except Q3 has been modified to operate not only as a except Q3 has been modified to operate not only as a quadrupolequadrupole, , 
but also as an ion trap.but also as an ion trap.



Analysis and detection of 300 compounds in a single assay. All Analysis and detection of 300 compounds in a single assay. All 
compounds were analyzed in under 20 minutes.compounds were analyzed in under 20 minutes.







Analysis and detection on a QQQ/LIT instrument using MRM-IDA.
The chromatograms for each MRM transition is shown, along with the LIT MS/MS spectra 
that are acquired from each signal. Quality spectra were obtained, even from compounds 
obtained at low levels. Also, unique spectrawere acquired even in cases where two compounds 
co-eluted. The MS/MS spectra were used to search against a spectral library for analyte
confirmation.



WeinmannWeinmann, W.,  PDF, W.,  PDF--Files of ESIFiles of ESI--MS/MSMS/MS--Product Ion Spectra (800 compounds) Product Ion Spectra (800 compounds) 
Instrumentation: AB/Instrumentation: AB/SciexSciex API 365API 365
http://www.chemicalsoft.de/msmslib2005/MS2http://www.chemicalsoft.de/msmslib2005/MS2--20052005--index.htmlindex.html



Efficiency of the different toxicological test measuresEfficiency of the different toxicological test measures……



Exact Mass DeterminationExact Mass Determination……



Effect of Effect of Mass AccuracyMass Accuracy and and Mass ToleranceMass Tolerance on on 
(Peptide) Mass Fingerprinting Search Results(Peptide) Mass Fingerprinting Search Results



MALDI MALDI –– (TOF) (TOF) instrumentsinstruments



Influence of exact mass resolution on identification powerInfluence of exact mass resolution on identification power



Identification of drugs by exact mass measurementsIdentification of drugs by exact mass measurements



The unsually high error of 6.5 ppm (top) indicates the need for higher
resolution. Re-analysis performed at 80,000 (bottom) showing baseline
separation of the targeted pesticide from the matrix interference



The The OrbitrapOrbitrap -- TechnologyTechnology





But there are But there are softwaretoolssoftwaretools neededneeded……







Practical strategies in toxicological analysisPractical strategies in toxicological analysis……. . 



Practical strategies in toxicological analysisPractical strategies in toxicological analysis…….  (2).  (2)





Danke Danke 
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Ihre Ihre 

Aufmerksamkeit!Aufmerksamkeit!




